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Debate becomning -childish
The argument betvieen Arts and Science stu4ents

concerning the suerirtyof aiseir ovin fields af stûdy is
gettinq out of isand. The visole situation is now
reminiscent af grade thir*< fighfing over whether or niot
boys are better risan girls. This is a stupiti, mintiless
argument, ipssible rocve eitisr way. That sup-

y nelgnt. -I their time trying

For aone tbing it is practîa impossible ta compare
Art andi Science. It is somneviat akin ta tise comparision of
apples andi oranges. It just doesn't work. How can one
compare the great scientificdiscoveries ofAlisert Einstein
andi Madame Curie ta th~e masterpieces, of Mozart,
Shsakespeare of Picasso? la it even passible ta measure the
value afi-escis contribution? 1 think not. Great gifts have
been received fram miembers of bath graups: gifts of
beaury anti insight as well as those of a more practical
nature. Whso is ta say vihicli is greater?

Tisere is a term «renaissance man" which we't do
vieil ta keep in mi. It refers ta a wel-rounded, versatile
indivîdual witis talents andi interests in fields other than
bis ovin. In other yards the renaissance man is not
narrovi-mindeti anti restricted but is free ta sample ideas
from a vide range of subjects. This does not mean that 1
advocate engineejrs being. forced ta play Beethoven on

tiseir harmonicas or compulsory art appreciatbon courses.

CHOPPINO
BLOCK

by jens Andersen
Heebeceisce. 1 have ta conifess 1 am greatly tickletiby

thse consternation aroused by my revievi of the film Diva~
last vieek. Leaving aside Sean MalIen, vihose letter
appearu totiay, and Whosa n probably best be dealt witis by
a veterinarian armed with tbic glaves and rabies vaccine,
there vias Gàteways' own film criticjack Vermee, a fairly
intelligent fellovi vho still managedt t misunderstand my
revievi.

He says, fr instance «(Jens') criticismn sugMess that
Div'a îsn t real' enough. 'ti like ta know vihen it became
neoessary for a film ta depict reaity inortier ta qualify as a
gond film."

Vermee goes on ta castigate tise filmx-makers visa
concentrate on surface realism ta tise exclusion of aIl else,
and cites Hitcbcc's putdown of sucb types as
"plau&ibles,'"

In fact 1 quite agree with Vermee andi Hitchscock, anti
even took the maliciospleasure of personally informing
VermeSe that Hitchcodc vas merely ecisoing H. L.
Mendren (viho snorted at thse "plausibles" Whoa praiseti
Theodore Dreiser for the supposed "realism" in bis
novels).

Nonetheless, a film, or any work of art, must have
rame onnetion'ithsreali ty.lmay bd the surreal, fan-

bouse mnirnur refiection of reality found in Aice in
Wondorksnd or an Ingmar Bergman film, or the more
literaI reflection found in a filmn like McC<sbe and Mnr.
Mler, but at somte level art must evake in us tise thoughts
anti feelings that life itself evokes in us. To jet badrta
Vermes point: it dme not matter havi this evocation is
done -distorting reality is just as vaîd a method as
pisotographically reproducing reality. But vihatever
methoti is useti, tbe filmn must evoke ini us tise saine
responses vie have ta a street figist, a tax return, a dream,
or any otier pienomenon.

Tise prclblem with Diva, vihicis incidentaily bas
almost impeccable surface realism, is thax las merely evakes
memories of otiser B-grade movies. As I staiedlti tveek,
tise dons ex machina in tise film is of tise mast glati%~ sort.
When tise movie's liera, after a1long thrilling (Le.
ridiculausl anti violeiimly improbabe) chase scene,
collapses blloodied in a telepisone bootis, andth ie evil
villaîn, looking just as nefarlous as you viould expect a
scteen villaLin ta oo,raises is kiife tokili iim, and at the
lut aplit second tise lera s friend arrives anti gives tise.
vilain a sisot of knodrout spray; at tisat point anc can only
viinoe.

Nor is this copa-ant-robisers coe ta tbe film
redeemfeti by the telnical menit. of the film vihicis
Vermee isymns soa eloquently. Innovatively f ilmed crap is
still crap.

Give me the spine-tingîing banquet scene in Smile:
o a Smsmer Night, or tise freeviheeling burlesque. of
Netwotk, or MCabe brniing floviers to MrsMiller at
her cat-baisse, ossly to arrive as she i5 taking a cuutcmer
upstairs. McCabe standing folornly at the bottom Of tise
stairs viti hia floviers beconses tise very embodiment of
every tce ae- POLeianagtl iir lu
andtterb stirs sometbuîs in us.

But Diva, vitb itsisle love affair, isoley action,
isokey moralizing anti lsaey "exatic" atmosphère, is as
isoilovi as Peter podtlingtan.
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Once upon a campus ...
Once upon a tie, in"la far anti distant land, liveti a

group af people visa tentiet ta believe that they viere
open anti objective toa al maniner of tisought. No, the
viere nat ones ta Jup ta conclusions. Tisey viaulti veigis
thse merits o acadevery prblemn, lookîng at it from
ail angles, before maknegatiecision on the matter. To not

use tisis type o app os aproblemrs anti <uestions vias
sacteioiaus; for ît tan a inst the very grain af al their
education.

Navi, as in ail societies, there viere those citizens visa
titi not learn one cardinal ule very weII 'Thsou shaît
question before commnenting." As you migisr expect, this
resulteti in somne aI tise drizens holding oppoeipg vies.
Not oniy dit they boit opposite points ar vievi, but tisey
aIma liveti on opposite sides aiftise land, andi perlormeti
vibat appeared ta be opposite funictians for their society.
One vias tise scientiat/engineer. Tise ailier vastise
artist/viriten/philospher.

F or many yearstisese tva groupa af people argued
anti harasseti cacis ather. Tbey viaulti write nasty lurs anti
Jokes on public viasbrooni wails. Send nienacing letters ta
each otiser via the nevispaper. Hurl verbal anti somnetimes

psysical abuse at cadi arser duing gathering in calI

aba faefu da vhen they tiseatenedt ta anihilate ecdi
0te;th cctis/engineers vieetoirsgta reduce tise

cnneion next pope
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ne-swf hemoiadix striva i polse wl
reniember abat both at am gsg-xêhe epaéi
sa<lety abd boWcoenrribut ut 1Io vd. ¶The rèei"0f

whidr ould Mwt be offset by the r Ln short, scimnce
cares fur the body, art adnmittisters to thse asûland botis
challenge the minc. Both ant and science a equired to
produoe the bru.tl.minded unificllid *cl-adjusted
people go Àeeded in thse *orld today.

Shelleyr Lycan
Arts 1

Ex-.A1bertan socialist
vs.,engineers of evil,

As a former student at the University of Alberta and
aottsl-crrying memberof the Alberti and Quebec NDP,1
was defightecf ta resd the letter to the Gus.wy titieti
"Aniti-socilist- manifesta". Havi refreshing tû see go
much abmitious political sgn'oranee oaced ito five*
short paragraphs. Here at tieMcGiII DM.y ve vere se
amused 'by it vie posted it on thse bulletin board.

Where shall 1 begiti in enlightening these confied
yaunf A Ibertans? Well or openets,tcapiralsm does not

eqa ieenterpri,4e. Free Enterprise is thé hidicrous
mtb that all people are econoinically equal arnd the best of
ailpnssible worlid wlbeachievedbyleavingeaicbperson
ro.explot bis feilovi man to the fullest.Sadly, flot ait of us are borni with thse samne économie
advantages, some have more capital (read money, read
power) thisn others. Capitalismi is the system viberein
those with -capital (a tiny mninority) are allowed taown the
means of -production, while the vast majority seil their
labour povier to them fo" a vage and malte the production
go. Capitalists run aur society and so their obsession -
narne, thse most profit possible by any mneans possible

in lngý pollution, poor working conditions, chernicals
in aur food)- beconses the motivating force of society's
activities- with most of the profits going ta that iny
mninort4

So, vibat's socialismL Socialism is isat goveroment
loans aigrats- that's the way capitalist goverifients
keep niecus happy (as thse state capitalist ai the
USS .R. tins too, by the viay). Socialism is humanit 1's
noblest dream. Utopian perbaps, it is the dreai of, a
society without exploitation. Sqcialism is the greatesàt
posible amounit of powier ta thse greatest nuniber af

eple. Socialism exists in no country in.the vorldtdy
ltes a goalwve strive tovards.

0 f course capitalism i if malte some of these
engineering andi science students ricli. Iviaulti point out,
hoviever, that it's sa inefficient a systemn that it wanagea-to
run into regular crises (e.g, 1873-1896, the 1930'skand
1973 ... .) vihen it twists itself andthe lives of billions Uf

j? into sucb knots that it is not even capable of
jobs for the erigineers who are trainedtafn

mnore efficient means of exploiting its workers (not ta
mention, 1 million- other unemplayeti Canadians).
Obviously today's engineers don't have quite enough ta
offer the marketplace that magical farce that is supposeti
ta achieve ecoenmic perfection if left alone) since thse-rate
of »unernployment among engineers is sky-rocketing. If
they do, of course, they wl be set t6 work designing
factories that 1p workers' limbs off in industrial
accidents, mines that kilI miners throughlung disease at
50 (an age when eni$ineers are Mut settling into their
second vives) or putting new kinds of junk into food that

r 1es us new kintis of cancer (Marsaging Editor's note:
Here ourtviriter seems ta be confusin& èengineers with

those other capitalist toois, the food scientists).
0f course capitalism is alive anti well in Alberta. Tise

election shows the continuing polîtical naîvete af
Albertans generally, and the letter I'm cammenting on
shows is plitica1 naivete of some of the supposedly
eni hee[ tudns. Obviously there aren't as manyleftît mn h province'.s teachers as the letter's
writers believe-or they're doing a very poor job. Mares
thse pity 1 say.

Maybe vihen people have a clearer idée. of what
capitalismn really means we will be able ta malte a little
more progress towards socialisin andi a better vioriti. In
the meanitime, remember the (unofficial) McGil.lDadiy
slogan, vihich soroeone here had the wisdom ta write on
aur copy of tise letter in question: Eat thse Rich! (You
could ai least nibble a littie on the engineers ... )
Your faithful servant anti known social deviant (as vieIl as
a native of Alberta);

Davi Schiuze
McGiil University' Montreal

U2, Hisrory (Arts, of course)

]?.S.: By thse vay, aid Pountimaker must be spînning in his
grave ta hecar (as 1 diti) that you entiorseti Lougheed in the
election. As I like ta say: Revohition at thé soonest
possible convenience!
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CANADA CUP
INTERNATIONAL

VOLLEYBAUL
University of Aiberta Main Gym

Novemnbr 29 - Demb.r 4
mon 2 Mtohos NîghtIy
CANADA, JAPAN 630 pm & 830pm
USA, ALBERTA Admissions:

Students: $3: Nov. 29-Dec. 2
Women $5: Dec. 3, 4
CANADA Adu its: $8
JAPAN-- Toumnament Pase: $10

Univeriade'83
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MASTER 0F PUBLIC 14ANAGEMENT

FAC ULTY 0F BUSINEÈSS
The Faculty of Business bas establîshed a newiprofessional graduate program designed for
those interested in management careers in the
ýubIic sector1 and allied areas. This two-year
program offers comprehensive core courses in
business and public rnane-gemrent as4well as-the
flexibility to select electivestram elsewherein
the Univer$ity.ý

For further details, please contact:
Allan A. Warrack, Associate Dean and. Director
Master of Public Management Program
Faculty of Business
Room 311, Central Académie Building
The University of Alberta'
Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2G1
Telephone: 432-5412


